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RingCentral Virtual PBX

"An auto-receptionist welcomes callers with a default or customized greeting Callers respond to dialing options (Push 1 for
sales, push 2 for shipping, 3 for billing…).. Cloud-Based PBX + ExtensionsRingCentral's Virtual PBX gives you and your
business the power of a Fortune 500 phone system without the hardware or the hassle.. RingCentral offers Virtual PBX phone
systems for businesses of all sizes Read RingCentral Reviews from Voip-Info.. Fully customizable optionsCustomize caller
experience based on the time and date of calls, business hours, caller ID information, and more.. See alsoRingCentral
ReviewsGrasshopper vs RingCentralVoIP Service Providers Businessfromhttp://www.. voip-info
org/wiki/view/RingCentral+Virtual+PBX. The call is then forwarded to any number of phones, PCs, or mobile devices Dial-by-
name DirectoryCallers can access your entire company directory by first or last name.. Select the phones and the order the
phone will ring Choose from a default selection of music on hold and announcements, or customize them.. Includes direct-dial
voice and fax numbersIncluded direct-dial numbers for each user and a dedicated fax number for the company give customers a
direct line to individuals, departments and local offices.. Connect with your remote teams as if they’re in the same room, give
your employees access to phone and fax features wherever they work, and make setup a snap.

org users, or get another point of view from RingCentral Reviews from VirtualPhoneSystemReviews.. Accept incoming fax
messagesBy default, every extension on your company’s RingCentral phone system can receive both voice and fax messages..
com Create the appearance of a larger organizationYour RingCentral number serves as your company "front door.
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